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certain offenders. Thoere may bc suoh an allusion in the verse
whiohi stands at the head of this papor, " 1 wiil say of the Lord,
lio is niy refuge and niy fortress. The sclhene of' refuge amnong the
people of thie Jews, was a nîost honevolent institution, as it was
intended to counteract a systein of' biood rovonge, whieh provaiiod.
among eivilized, and semi-civilizcd nations. This systcafi, no
doubt, found n place amiong the peoplo of Israol ; and, to spare,
the lives of' those, who had. kiiied a fcilow.being at un-iwaros, God
arranged that six cities of the Levites should bo cities of refuge
for the manslayer. These cies stood at the most convenicat
points,-thirc on this side, and thrce on tho other side of Jor-
dan. Jcwish writers toil us tixat at every cross-way thero wcrc
guidc-posis with a band poiriting, in the direction of the city, and.
haingilý insoribed upen thein the soul stiring words, "r)efuige,refugc."

Wve purpose, in thîspaper to givo a fewGospel lessons from the
names of the eities of refu-e; and Uic first in order ig KEDESII, in
Galilc in ?1ount.Naplitali. Kcdesh signifies"I a holy place." The
holy of hlies is calied, Il Kedcsli Kodeshim. A lioly place, came
te be synonornos witli a place of safety, and we still use thc word
sonctuary, as dcnoting a place of security. 'fle altarwas a hoiy
place, and the inan -who, wvhen purstied by bis enenmics, led thi-
tlier, was in a place o? safcty. Sometimes, however, the sane-
t.ity of the altar lins been violatcd. Joab 'was taken from tic
Ilorns of the altar and put to dcath. Pausanias among the Grocks,
lied to the fane of Minerva; but tlîc inagistratos destroyed the
roof o? the, temnple, and thus neoonipliied. lus dcatlî. Somotimues
too, the palace of the king n'as holà to bo a sonctîiary?. And, at
the presont day, certain offeaders are saf'e in the vieinity of tîxo
anciont palace o? Holyrood. Kodesh n'as a place o? refuge for
the inanslayer ; hoe could not ho taken from that saered place, and
exposed to thec sword of the avengor of blood. The Lord is our
Kcdesh, our lîoly plate, ho is the isanctuary for the sinnor. Is,-iali
oxhorted the loyal peepie among tlue Jews, saying : " Sanctify the
Lord God in your lîearts and lot him ho your fear, and lot hlm ho
your drcad, and ho ai ho to you a sa7ictiary," i. e., a place of
soourity. Vie helicving sont is safe in the Lord; ne power in
oarth or heli cari take the believing soul from this sanctuary.
The work of the Lord is the pricstly offering that inakos hinu a
saored place for thec sinner. Il There is, thorefore, now ne con-
domnation to theia that are ia Christ Jesus." No eue ean take
the seul frein this saored enclosure, to punishment. The condeu-
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